
 

Registration Form 
18 Winslow Street, Worcester, MA 01609 

Phone: (508) 757-4646  Email: mihoko@saoriworcester.com  Web: www.saoriworcester.com 

STUDENTS: Keep this form as your Receipt, Schedule of classes, and Reminder about Studio Policies! 
Office Use Only.: Date Deposit Rec’d.____________   

Name:_________________________________________________  Balance Due:____________Date Rec’d:_____________ 
 Date Conf./ Resch.___________Resch.to ____________ 
Address:________________________________________________ CourseEnd Date:____________Resch.to____________ 
                                                                         

City, State, Zip:_________________________________________ Phone:___________________________________________ 

 

Email:__________________________________________________ 

I wish to register for (check one): 
___Trial Class  ___Basic Course  ___ Advanced Basic Course  ___ Membership (renewable)   
My preferred class time is (circle one day and one time below- all classes 2 hours long) 
Tues. 6:30pm   Wed. 3:30pm   Wed. 6:30pm   Thu.10am    Thu.3:30pm    Sat.10am     Sat.1pm         

    My preferred course start date or preferred trial class date) is ____________ 
I have read the following policies CAREFULLY, and I understand that: 

non-refundable1. My  deposit of $20 reserves my class, and is due with this registration form. 

2. SAORI Worcester will contact me within 3 days either to confirm or reschedule my class.  
3. For any course or membership series, the full balance is due at the first class. 

4. Trial class payments valid only for confirmed date. Rescheduling is at Mihoko’s discretion and presumes 

   24 hours notice. 

5. My course payment is guaranteed valid only for the following pre-scheduled classes (CONFIRM WITH MIHOKO): 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

6. There are NO refunds, course extensions, or application of payments to future courses due to missed classes.  

7. Rescheduling any class is at Mihoko’s discretion, and presumes 24 hours notice. Mihoko does her best to be flexible!  
8. Mihoko will do her best to reschedule one missed class per course, even without notice, due to any emergency. 

9. If Mihoko cancels my class, she will notify me as soon as possible, and reschedule for a mutually convenient time. 

   10. By __________, any rescheduled classes must be completed. After this, additional class fees apply.  

11. After this date, any unfinished, non-progressing work left at the studio for more than 30 days will become  

   the property of SAORI Worcester unless advance arrangements are made, for an additional fee.   

12. As an adult, I give SAORI Worcester permission to use images of me and my weaving for media and internet publicity. 

PARENTS/GUARDIANS OF MINORS, Check One: I give SAORI Worcester permission to publish my minor child’s image:  

a.____ if identified only by 1st name & age  b.____ if unidentified  c._____ under no circumstances. 
 

Student Signature _____________________________________ Date______________ Deposit Amt.Enclosed___________ 

(If a Minor, Parent/Guardian must sign as well) 


